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vol. xxni. LAS VEGAS.; JvEVV MEXICO. I'M DAY KYEX1XO Al'mL NO. 130
ltf4 tb Ladtr1C33 twap4 the rS osj amottat ef
the bad mmmum of the track aalSODE-UKL- ?.-SSU- IS VEGAS TOBituminous Coal Operators
Favor Having Differences i III CAdjusted by ArbitrationTITS MIC
COHCRESSLIEK
K:l
SiSTEQKBDwpitch to Th:t Effect Forwarded by Vfindntr to Hoosr.
vt!t nd M:ichtll-Li- ttcr Dtc hts to MiXe Any
'
r Comment m Absence of Officii! Notice.
an! Um:'r mmt
ago for tb Ward:
!
krc. frt t ey bar wp- -
Busttlua aa tl;ra (wwtar i alural 4tKe of ta ISeUl TVrat
etmpMT and wi! miib hm tU-br- r
biudday. Cb be ba
fi tb &mt F for a j r or t
"
"
Tb Xrtbndiot bvet elrrd
ksBiisom sum of a&orwy tnm the
m-- j tbey 4 nti rl jjt ibu
ek ta tb vsi:pt ror moat at
fcS Douglaa avenae, . Tly at work
IBs faithfully to rab enongb fund
ttb fetch to rct parsoaage.
ErtMt Blood has received a tle-grr-
stating that Scotty, the ma-- t
of CVatb Valley, and aero of the (tun
P wftt appear in thla city ta bis
oaa show on tb Itlb of tbl month.
grotty baa be- - meMing with greet
swreas la bis abow and will un--
doufctcoiy traw a rraneed bouwe in
this s city.
v f
New YortAprH .Pend!ng-tb- e
eoaslderatioa by tie anthracite oper-
ators of tb offer made If the Kin
wore re to arbitrate tb dlfferesrea
w
exiiUng between them, tb coal work
ers will make aa mote and wtU aim--
ply wait aatfj Monday for the mine
owner's reply. The operators are
busily engaged -- on tb miners pro
position. Tb sentiment of tb sub
committee of tb operator la against
the acceptance of tb mlner'a offer.
at least la its present shape.
Mitchell Wire Wiftdnr,
New York. April . Mitchell today
telegraphed to J. H.; Winder in reply
Hllileuer dew bis kit la.t St9r-!-p'
to th proposed a roll ratio that belratort he d Moed to make any corn- -
would lay tb proposal before the In
ternational esecutlv board of the
onion, when It convene at Indianapo-lla- ,
April 17. .
Arbitration Favored. .
Columbus. O, April Job It
Winder, president of th Ohio oners-tor- s'
association, telegraphed to Pres
ident Roosevelt and Mitchell today
front CbarWatoa, W. Va,Vber opera.
tor aad eUar are holding a amr-tag- .
that tb nltawlaoue operators of
Ohio propt 4 MHchelt to ser.le the
strike la tb bitunilmwa regtoa o
th san MltcbeS propoaes tw
tb aatbracit opera tora, sejae-- by
arbitration. k
MitcHeH gbewn D tpatcH.
New, York, April Wh Mltfbet)
was tBon the bulletin from Colnm
bus today announcing that Preti'lent
Wtadvr bad telegraphed to President
Rooaevelt attd MitcbWl, proposing that
the' atriks in tb bttnmtnoaa fields be
eu! tm the same terms which the
miser pmywd to the anthracite op.
meet lie regarded the tnov aa "very
ntereaUnf , be said, but la the ab
sence of official advice could say
nothing about tb matter. Tb senti-
ment of the.aathrarit miner scale
ecmmltte with regard to arbitration
Is that th eondttluns In th anthracite
and bituminous fick are widely dlf
fcrept, - '
System f Cullivition In An
Article. - .(
every energy toward making It a auc- -
cean. This naturally implies that be
will not only become most familiar
with th systems that bar given the
beet result, wherever practiced under
similar ronditiobx, but, further, that
K trill t ... .k
Aw I iiau in
stand and pay up again, o I it ft and'
a irg number of rrwllt'rs . ar
mourning hi dprture. I! j
cigar maker, and wn known tnjl- -
clan, and for a while condtcit-- a
orchestra of bla oca. lie prkd upbla cigar factory very aud)3ly aad
left with bla wife, ft Is parted, for
Denver, it Is to be nfrtttfi that
rlrewmataace wer not stick ttat Hi
cotibl not remaia with a rhr.e
longer and squared blma!t Yi!.. If L
a marge oi an aaaauit wim wonjn
bas beea brought against BentgnoCollege Issues Bulletin : v
; ; Concerning Dry Farming
, J M I. II. t IHf s
- - - - - w iinir uiuis m in nwvand th case was to be beard this tjM Mtml fraternal aaaocUtloa ng
before JuUce of IVace Bop; wrtl tn uonteauma hotel Into a
but wa postponed. Mr. Romero el- - Mator1am tBd u VM ttb that end
krge that the defendant drove pau , tieW b oraerei tbe two ad-t- h
Romero Mercantile company etoi attlonal car,
oa election day and abuaed and cure- - Tll, wor)c cf i4y!ng the tracks oa
ed bUu in an onmly manner la the tb, eklPT)gUm hM been completed and
pretence of ldy clyrks, Mr. Mar-- . tn tbnt 0w nmaiD ( the stringing
tin. a is for mweber ef ftf thj, v,.rtl,.a trollcr wires. The '
clnle involved. Th.t iv. be wfll know!?' !. oc-gr- h of Utlr.
'tt iuV rt truateea on the
rcpttWlcMfet !VALtCU ft'UUVgiVfU1 uy fiaviu
candidate la tU fild Kit biui.
IlolJe Bros., was very poorly atu n1
ed, on wcounV of tbe large nninlxr
what will be- - th rfult ot.7Jtii,' .
""?,m u"1each'operatU as w,it wl.ft my tU oa ;
t0iZ "r!i",rt0.r Tim:,y ttoTl ' -- What Wom-- n will T." printed
Professor Vernon Tells About Thi
.' ,r t Intereitini
rror J. Js Vernon ( the New Mex-
ico. College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts sends out th following
press bulletin concerning dry farm-
ing which will be read with interest
especially in and around Las Yegaa:
Many lnqulrks regarding "dry
farming" and the "Cawpix.ll ayttem"
Of agriculture bare reached this. of-fic.--'
Tli'--o icnulr '.ssd!cate a
growing demand for information on
the subject of dry farming. The press
of the west nnd the agricultural Jour-
nals ar devoting a good deal of
space to th subject st the present
time. Many farmers are tnVing tip ,
dry farming in an experimental way.
Hundreds of others are staking both
mosey and valuable time upon the
aucces&ful termination of Jibe Issue la
hand. Not a few will resort to pump-
ing by mean' of which to supplement
the normal ; rainfall or other inade-
quate meant of water supply.
Now that dry farming la attract-
ing so much attention, aad in view
of tht fact 'that large sections of th
country are being rapidly settled by
would be fanner on the linea of this
system. It Is of the moat vital, im-
portance to every on Interested in
tbe agrtcultnral progress of this
country, that, the beginning efforts
tbe train waa tataMndiatvIy atopped
hrfof l tajrftjia old be erat bara
&m mm& ffdebt rooa-t- d a cart
sl rrnhd tat the tabooa ef tk
kadtac egie aad reJaced the ear to
rUateta Cdwctor Jo. Barks aad
w brskemea of the first train were
ta the raauoae sad tb toraaer gaacee
ip jtist aa the esciae waa about to
kit them and raUed to kl ooaapsaioBt
to Iokb. TVf got oat of the e
ta time for tf they bad beea
Klnut later tbey would arobably aT
bar beea killed. Tb blau aadoabt
d"y lie with the crew of ta aecoad
aa tbey were following too
ekM, Tb Matter waa Investigated
by fepertateadeat Kara last algbt.
WALSH HCARINQ
CONTINUED ACAIN
Chirigo, April The preliminary
bearing of fob & Wateb. who waa
arrested on charges connected with
the failure of the Chicago National
bank, of which be was the president
waa today continued for the fourth
time. Attorneys for Waleh declared
bey have not been gives anffideat
tine in which to prepare the ease
end asked for a continuance tintil
April lth, which waa agreed to by
the government attorneys.
Two Towns Threatened.
Naples. April i The eruption of
Moont Veauvtue Is now mot violent.
On the Fompfi! eld the main stream
of lava has divided Into two. one
threatens Ottajano, a community ef
and the other threatening Tor-- i
ielFwo, wlfb a population of
The,.danger la becoming se'
Russians Using
X COATSOr MAIL
'. f,4-- ' "St.
.Peiraburc, APrll 6. Tb chief
of police of St t retersburg,' after
valoun testa, is equipping the police
an gendarmes with roata of tnail to
be worn under their uniforms.
-
?
-
TJilman's Changing View.
Senator B. R. Tillman of South Ca
onra, whoe acond term will close
nct March, is rngaeed in wrltlnit
"A Dfene of the Senate" Utr pub
lication. Dfrcusftiog the task he has
aMtme genaior Tillman admitted
that hi vUws of the nenate bad tact
tmppred wmewhat by bla years of
service Iq ihat body. He conclude!
that ther is more public nsefulnes
In the atmst than he believed It to
contain in th early part of his ser
vice.
Afraid to Coma Home.
Congressman pahcock, leader of the
house inturgents, was gossiping with
some newspaper men. "I understand
a good many republican members
wont be able to draw their mileage.'
said Babcock, as if imparting valua
ble Information. "How'a thatr asked
tome one. "Those ten republicans
from MlMouri and Kansas who kept
Oklahoma and Indian territory from
statehood are afraid to go home," be
. .
replied.
More TbaH Teetotaler. ' .
The capital guide waa tellin- - y.
Kew Enaland school teachers in the
senate gallery interesting things about
tb senators below. "There are sev
eral of them," he said, "that have eat
en too many society dinners and
drank to much Are water." "Oh
bow dreadful of our public men!'
said on of the teachers. "But there
is Senator Lodge. He doeant drink,
tfoes- - her "Oh, no," replied the
guide. "He is a teetotaler. He even
I thins, his water."
, The new office building of the San
ta Fe in this city haa beea entirely
completed wttb the exception of an
other coat of paint on the Interior
and the electric lighting. The new
building to a model of convenience and
has been ffnished up in an excellent
manner. The building will be occu-
pied aseoon as possible.
" ' ' 'i
,
Dowic Coming
Back Loaded
Promise to Perform Miracle ; in
" , Ziort City. - :
Chicago, ni, April The. Dally
News today says that John Alexander
Dowie announced in a private tele-
gram to on of bis deacons that he
win return to Zlon City lata Mon-
day 4nlght and "perform a miracle."
' Dowi : promises among other
thing t bring to "the faithful in
Zlon" $10,000,000 In gold and Several
scrolls of parchment upon which are
written the five books of Moses. . ,
: In his message, which was sent
from the City of Mexico,' Dowie de-
clared he Is "now greater than be
ever waa believed to be." , , . , .
of attractions wblrb will aP1CHr In tbe t but wm b 1o tb near fa-cl- tyIn tb near future. It m a dm- - Tha Bew 4yMnvM, wre put In
matiaatlon of a porttun of "David Co-v- . "f tDe ftr1ll 0lD ( plgbt and
perfleld." and parts of it w re not bad.' ... . . 9TWtui fn. lighting
Trick Extembm Kv tt:3i Lskl
And Other JmrvctU
Aft Kit . ; '
trfcfvrbM TraRg Ltpec U Heavy
' With 0tain of haarraal
' Las Vegas will aooa bav a street
car system la eprtiua of whfch tb
citiieos maf wilt feel proad. Maa- -
Wlluw
.
ddthe kae U
IUHmibI nmrUaiaJMi 1 ft turn ntf.n cf
the cuwatualty aid wttbl leas CiA
a year aa fatbeaN aoaie extent?
improvenirata. J
Two new street ca of aaoiara rat
tern bate arrived ( I a Is rS "la cosaralaaloa wha ta zTX of
siriaataa ta traUev wire ai-- t ta
pew track exteadaf-- a CkUi. Tb
cart are of rftritloa tucrarbaa
agtb wKa drrfi UwcM, end ar
as baatja fj y CatJU. verUQ rl or4. U U ps. Tbeytart atai on flat cars on a sitllna In
ailrbad yar da. ' '
b jjeck, , counting on
,!BmPB .y f,J(lb this In a
very h,.rt Urn pa moat of We pole
been U
...,.. mmmm
! Tl.e 1ji Vevaa Railway ft Tower
coinuany are trying out thlr new
dvnamoa at the new power bona to
tfsy un th HgbM ere turned on
fur tbe entire day. , A better
could no thave been selected for this
van one of the gloomiest day a w
htve bad for some time. A daylight
service will not be tnaugurstea ei
gin room of the new building is belntr
glne room f th new building 1. being.
Mr. Bfeck,bi atlll unabl t.
Injured limb, but man-eg-walk on hi
to get around In an Invalid chairh nlaater cast
, wJtnla a k
"
or so.
- Chance Far a Profit
v. .wiia temnerament often
lead, toward poverty, but t reuently
compensates it victim with a
aav-In- g
grace of humor, which make
even the poverty m sourc i
Bay the Youth's Companion.j, young woman who waa posses.ed
of th temperament and bad given
up everything etee for It suddenly
Sold plctur ror a COnsmeraui buim
and made baste to apply th pro--;
ceeds flrat payment on a tmall
cottage th bad long desired. Th
former owner attempted to advls
her about her neighbors. .
"Now that' couple next door. b.
said warnlngly, nhey'r all right-...- .
.. .1 n tliAt. .
good neignoom, irmuij "
But keep your eyes open. W thev
see a chance to make a hundred dol-
lars out of you they won't hesitate
to do it"" - ' -
"Fine! Fine!" cried the young wo--
man. . 'TIB going over now aim
it 1 can't get them to do It on shares,'
The train pausing through the city
ar again carrying large numbers of
mwisenrera. - Home seek era are going
went and tourist from the east who- -
have been spending the winter In
California are homeward bound..
PARLIAMENTARY CRISIS
CONCLUDES PEACEFULLY
Alenna, April Prc between th
crown as,1 Huncartc a bas been con-
cluded and tfc par'.'vnentary. crlsl
la over. Premier T.'irfi'r bat re-
signed 7J Alexan: r V bus
beef t;;-L.t- ed vr-- " J ' ' wjan-d- -
- im fcw- -i a A zrt . et
Senators EDuns and Tillman Have
Wordy Cmbit Over Rer-
ead Rat BiB.
ty Ml few Tnwfy lanarhi in
, tte m ' Vault Trust and
Protective TvtS.
Watalactoa. Aprti , Routine bus-bat-e
ccfiied th senate for a very
few mustes today after which 13-ki- n
look tit floor nth railroad
rat bffl. li announced at th out-
wit bis delr to secure legislation
tUt would secure to tb peopl
"prompt aad adequate remedy for
& iajuatlces aad wrong of vryI4 practiced by th railroads, or Is
My way growing wt of their opera-
tion,' but said that whO be favor-e-d
th peading Ma he want to
max ft "better and stronger."
The wa a general diamatioti a
to Un West Virginia ator. amend-
ment requiring the proper distribution
f cart of any given company, all
agreeing that such amendment would
bo difficult of enactment. Tlllruaa
waa aaoag the senators bo parlel-pt- d
to thi controversy. During
the progress, EJkina referred to the
funding bill aa Tinman's bill. Till-
man earnestly disavowed the
for the measure and El-br- a
responded: "Ton hare gut It fi
tcvod on you with all the dlagracc at
tending It."
1 rwmdlat tie Intimation there
tav .!trac t'ac!J to the ePcnt to
ear reasonable rate Mil.." re
icnid ttlman, and af'er be had en
'arst-- fnine bat upon h'a at'ltade.
Elk'na replied that Tillman had an
uttfwt ta of fcln reponillllty to the
fildie. Slkiea ld hf ntr.gonit
acted a tl (?.e rarrt-- d the peope1n
b veal pocket and wast t'e rbero
o-i- t isorn!rg to smit them of
li wmtiawd protection.
--Oh." responded Tillman. "I hop.'
tb stnator It not disgruntled becaune
otee petitions bare been sent to tne
from his ttata concerning the railroad
fondlttons."
Clklna wpllea Jhte !4 ot tronbl
bat be felt dipoed to protest
Katoet Tinnian'a attitude aa the only
friend ct the people. He wanted it
that he, too, waa a friend
the people.
$omt Timely Remarfca.
WaablnstOB, April 6. Representa-
tive Balney of TUinoia, Immediately
after tb house met and the Jour-
nal waa approved, recalled bla apeecb
ea the alkred inlqnIUea of the pro-teeti-
tariff.
rjeiBg the watcb trust aa aa object
leasoa to thow how the protection
work in behalf of monopolies, the
lose democrat front lUinola la the
national legislator set up the "kin-
dergarten achool for stand pat repub-
lican a." ,
He displayed a Bomber of watches
of American make, which he aald
bad beea bought abroad and are sow
beta re-ad- d In the fnlted States.
"Why doe the gentleman continue
to apeak of the watcb trust?" asked
nmreaentatiTe- - : Gardner, "I am a
atockbolder In the Waltham company
aad 1 hare no knowledge that they
are fa the trust
"Ton may bare to show that be
fore the ways aad meana committee,
'yetorted Ralney.-V,- w 'i' ;
Rainey'read a: letter from the
speaker W a friend In the. west. In
which It stated --Tariff revision would
. come In the "not distant future." "How
can It come if the epeaker doea not
want It?" aske Snlzer. . "It will
come because the next bouse will be
iemocraticr.-- - responded - Ratoey.
whic!i broutht applause . irom int
'democratic side. ' t
Rahtey aaid that in 1SS. there were
rnltedttate; now there are but thir-
teen. He said there were fifteen per
cmU wore men employed in the fac
tories now than n Imi). JBut tnere
are 600 oes mon women and
j!ft per cent more children employ-
ed. -
After Rainey concluded Mnrdock
took the floor in a spe?cb In favor of
the bill denaturing alcohol :
WRECKED TRAINS,
COMING EAST.
" The two eitra freight trains which
were wrecked at Ribera yesterday
were both coming east to this city. En-gi-n
1613 waa pulling the first tram
and' the .freight pulled by engine 160J
was following close behind. At about
tea o'clock the iront drivers of the
onmdering the aie of the botiae to
"
d reeldencet On the
which the actors aere playlaj. Alke .
Katbcrtne Berry, a Juvenile, playing
the part of Wllklns Mirawbor anl . Mr tompMy ja havingLittle Ella pleased the audience great-- 1 offices fitte-- l tip In the nc.v
Iv and her songs er.Uvtd tbe bouse.. v j, fUn,b,h tyThe amnalng part of the show wa. TgM of the r.th remetane of the audience to de-:- " D y ,)gn,, ana com-part when the elmw was r;ver: There " '
r Av sta m th oroeram but onelaMrclB' " .. Aji am.
of tbe farmer In these newly settled bulletins on the subject Address tb
sections shall la a large measure ; Industrial Commissioner or your rail-me-et
with kucceas. It would be road, asking for literature. Secure
very easy matter to picture th re-- and read on of tb leading Journals
suit of failure, Tb development of of agriculture. Purchase and read a
principal object, namely, the form-
ing of a water reservoir for the hf Id-lu-g
of tb water that comes to the
land either In th form of rain or by
Irrigation .and upon holding tltut wa
ter in the soil until the crop can make
use of It. Briefly staled th Camp
bell system constats of deep plowing
to form a. capacious water revervoir;
snbsurface packing to augment per
eolation downward and reestablish
Capillarity from below, and constant
thorough, fairly deep surface culture
tn order to prevent the loss of moist-tur- e
by evaporation from tbe surface.
Proper Implement are ' - absolutely
necessary to euccesa. ' ' "
, Every farmer may gain a fair know-
ledge of tbe tubject of dry farming.
Writ Dr. A, C True, tl. 8. D. A4
Washington. t. C, asking for free
few of th beat books on agricultural
tubject. Writ to your own terri-
torial agricultural experiment station
from tlm to trme, asking at many
questiont a you' see fit . Study the
(result jot every operation .on the
farm. Become thoroughly interested
and la earnest and great reeulta may
safely b predicted tn thi new line
of agricultural operatloii'.
J. J. YERNOJ.
April , 1908,, -
Corn-co- plDen and tobacco will be
furnished all the members . who sv;'
tend tb smoker tomorrow night t
the Commercial club rooms. . t.
. Durban, Natal, April 6. A punitive
expedition started Jl from ' Grey town
this mornlnfsln pursuit of Bambaata,
tbe insurgent chief land deposed re-
gent of th Greytown district .
. Santa Fe officer, W. L.Varls arrest-
ed tonrists ! the rail-
road yard this morning and T.thev
are now languishing in tbe county
jail when not employer! 6s the town
streets. t
. J!-- .
x Pick Larlmore, asslep.tt Santa Fe
agent in this, city Ww. to Raton to
day, where, be has been offered the
position of agent In that city, but
he has not yet made-u-p his mind to
accept. the poittlon.
Rev. George Wilson of HetrVr. Ill
left for that city today to resume his
duties as f i'QT of th FJrt Bao- -Mt church $ -- "p. was sccorayan- -
W bom by WW yrong children
j HI wlf ren&tnt behind and haa 'wr-
of them was cut by the troupe, nd
after the final curtain dropped, the
orchestra began to play and the peo-
ple beid their iwnta. One of he
cast announced that the show was
over but no on seemed to believe
him, so the curtain was ralaed. ahow- l
ing the memoers or me- - company,
packing up their baggage. It was all
off then and with a rather foolish
air, the spectators departed. 7
Professor Eusrcu Kuhnemann of
Bonn nniveralty, bae been appointed
Germany's representative at Harvard
university during the academic year of
1906-190- as the second German, pro-
fessor to be , sent, to Harvard In the
regular ' yearly exchange established
between Germany and Harvard uni-
versity. : Professor. : Kuhnemann l
etlll under forty year of age. He 1
en orator of great power and charm
and has written several literary an'
philosophic works which bave brought
him great renown. .
Russian Bank v
; Robber Caught
Ring leader of Gang Arrested in
.
$wttzrland and Con- - .
i!' ' testes. ; v ,
' "
.
". ' ' . -
Zurich, Swltterland, April 6.The
ringleader of the band which robbed
the Mutual Credit bank of Moscow of
1437,000, March 20th, has been arrest
ed here. He It a young Russian and
had1 been drinking heavily, Tbe po-
lice took btm into custody on a charge
of Intoxication and found among bis
belongings a wallet filled with Rus-
sian bank notes. When the prisoner
became, sober be voluntarily confess-
ed that he headed tbe band of nine-
teen wbo robbed the bank. 7 -
tb country night be greatly retard
ed, aad possibly even postponed for
many years. ' Therefore, In order
to avoid any such direful possibilities,
every farmer, whether be expect to
practice dry farming with or without
th natural precipitation being sup-
plemented by well water, ahould be
conscious of the fact that upon him
resta th futnr possible development
nnd prosperity of a great common-
wealth to tbe end that be may bend
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Some tnor weather today.
Dick and Lewis Rudulpn are in the
city today from Rociada.
! Isidore Sender of Trinidad.5 Col., is
in the city today on business. ..
' W. H. Edgecombe- - arrived1 in the
city last evening from Albuquerque.
A corn-co-b smoker will b held to
morrow night at the Cemmerclal club
rooms. - 1 " " . . j- -.
-:
.
.
, h
. The Wampus club meets this even-
ing at the home of Miss Helen Scbae
fer on. Seventh street - ' i
No. 8. dite In tbla city at 1:25 tula
morning, did not arrive In. the city
until 4:3 tbhs afternoon.' . ...
Superintendent Kurn, accompanied
tbe wTecaer to Glorieta nags ! thin
mortrv? to direct the work of clearing'
tbe track. '.
' y J
f"
.
t
wv
Jiwjiia, imjiulx.il u ii-u iiu n .JZJ-'ij-- - i n '" el- - - w
LAI VEGAS DAILY eTC,
AtoMb Tike grt to a lii.t at t&tjfaaat tW tmit-immt- lemm tkas wt
la totagr aUl tw aef s- - 1
4 $ eecJptet, 4 a'.rg tom i 7c TELLS .ABOUT LAS VEGASm awea Ms Sjb $mt r tirrtttti.
a4 wai!etafit.iitSag.
aute
. -
i rapU;
' la gaaJOaf tM Qptt Jwlmmr v 9amM 13m ta stock .fesg taajjwd a4 twsmsi ossma. Cap
Tastsai t Ua f rtfa 1 tea c tbo BewfJf's! BmiT E&w & tte 0&. tomvt 4st&--
$sg tSa FaJ lair as.iTeatvllajstSer!s4t--.
,Ortoter oWa s- - cwae:
down tfe Rio Ci:-J- m rotaiMj
rfor that time tm&atfwa tm IJa al-l-- : Wrapped Remedy
For Mailing
t twiubtuat. aWtreytsg fWaaaS,
ef eRrs wm U protrty la Uk! Amtwt f5rviuvUaAa aa4 wawbiag away ranraa.)-A S10E CIEE
A4 wta be aoii far svwta each. JCwrr sastsct
tawi. &&gm ' mad keairy (
twj g fawn ibe bea4 ofth !Vy to potola aailc W-i- tbej
city of La Vegaa cai tbe rVco rtvee.,j a ;ivcuiuUav.& Lm Vegaa that vwala fatter yer Eastern frteas Is
After tha raise aad goods lsa4 ab- -
"
Side4 ft waa aacerjuaa tiat aweryj
srutb'a&r of tbe road ha the raayoa .
to tMl edltloa aad ft wl-- 1 y take aceea mmm W"M
thaa yasj coali write ia saasy tetters.
FOR SALE ATht-l- f bad waithe4 away, while jstrshaL-a- ti tba cutr klcbvay, - oaSMtrwried ;
I ( a arsa ssranaaeiaaulit (hroarh mttnA nw-k- . os tbe sonatata'ppc)r4'.i km witk Its e furrier
wall f .U plae4 siooe. Bke tbe
star cpaeglvd banarf, ws '3i tbeee.GUH2D C7 PARALYSIS anJ TanMvK oolv ft day- - work to
repair few minor waahea ta scf, T. O. Tros. Tease, TyI W.aRoC; of tbe beevatr lulcbee. wkk hadI . wAfshad t BW Miri Writs MfillW SO bee bridged. AN INTERCOLLEGIATE iTEACHERS IN SESI M patsiiiii to sue beJkafa'ailail MMhWIi VMM. I SION T MINOT.f WRESTLING TOURNEY. VEswtvs rrurtDXMMS SJAta.
Kaptea. April saTresaais ff aaea.
Tmra Proapect Point. little oer-t-
itiiiea from Ha aUrt aad vfcere
it a ro4 turn toward the Pecos riv-
er, a twv is caiaed that is sm of
ha. alee anas tt t eid wc, tios. Was MM SSUa
srytt . It Cose tho wash." New York, April A lively later--; Mlaot. X. D-- , Apr. , Tesvrlsew repest is 4Uplayed ia tbe aecoad aaaaal
- LtflM At. HHIIIVIII tbe tuoat aoperb ia tbe Rocky snoua latevcoUegiato wrestling meet. the reeeattac every wasvrh of odraUoal
''work, from the rural acftool ta tha
diversity, rosaded ap ta hiiaot today
j whk-- b ere dffasteg ajraat heat au--e
jroswsahag with 'Css&sMexsatoMBpldttfpreliminaries of which take place, tbltaioa. To tbe north glitter the Lake
reaka. their Jagged twla piaaactea
wTeatbed with deep anow tea aioatbs
ta 'the llrertioB of nTpadL ThefawaThe ore-- !CNOW LINIVEENT CO,
rr. Lcua, u. a a. two aad a haJf aallealuuialeaody"a Is tha lm aaaaal caaveaUoa " Ns 'faWMpT (fes) lfcfWBrCMMWtrtliattA $fptWN(Q&.:i JrsMlattsVIEVImi Tt i li"t Is BMaalt iti T aa Itwirtk irauh,i A Ila wvetry year, whlla pine-cla- d slopeslead tram every direction ap to these DlgDbYale.. v Peansylvasia. Prlucetoa SutiiS,--..!- ,.. mmamt4mZm, and .i.awof auos:Msaaummiiav iurt beneath whW-- ta tbe pie aro at fittho largo arteadsaeo aad theEapirita Ban to take, a sylvan lakelet pratortiaa agabsat them.Coivmbix Tala and Colaatbia arctbe favorites, their teams having anade
tho beat showing so far this aoaeoaJCENTS KCOCR OHUO COMPANY. of traaacwadeat kveitoe. Towards attractive ptogram tho gatheriag win'ho ore of tho asoat awotesefal of tthe west, almost la perpetual shadow aertioa. ProsaTho ". eeo la nambe. $tiiaa .mm tm
art 119, us (special), jjs, h. ai9Mn among thethe Kant Pa canyon can b tracedtba city, while beyond tbe eye cover and heavyweight.l; :ic!;dl Itearts Slcncferous tha Rio Craada valley ana ia unco
All classiSeo s; ta the
DaDv Optic aria WremtieT ho chargted
for ta advaaeo. Tho Optae tea aaaaa-- e
this tale bocaaso the ajaotsat Is too
mail to b earrtea to 'the hooka, Thi
fl ooTqr apply fa person o ho teo
ao ledger aceonat.
partsrtpaata are Stale
Buperinteadeal W. TU Block well, fom
er Goverwor J. M. Uevtoe. Sapertta-teadea- t
C R. Browasoa of 'William
county, aad Superinteadent Battoa
McDonald of Mefleary cowaty.
Optic want ads bring results.Stilemtits About New Mexico to tba peaks of the Vallee mountainand tbe plateau- - upon which stand tbe
mystic prehistoric cliff dwellings aad
communal bouaea. Ha wno Cads word GERMAN CHANCELLOR
IS MUCH BETTER.to describe adequately thlaDescribed will write the greatest epic in literat( St true Rod txi PrtdicU Brijht Fat.
utj lyt tS Territory. ' ture, and be who places tbe pigmentupon caavaa that will 'portray this
panorama will gala Immortality. The
camera, with lie sharp, faithful, com
We shew many ankles ftorn our fiaettff in New Mfxii--o la ao la course
Berlin, April C aacnor voa
Buelow. who fainted while la the
rebihatag yosUrday, slept throoghoot
tho night aad woke fresh sad clear-
headed this morning. Tba physicians
say that no had coaseaoe&t-e-o are
likely aa tho result cf the chancel-
lor's Illness. i '
" awot-- a oa amono s. m at rues, lewotre
of coairurtim uiung itttrlci labor. prehensive eye. la not equal to the
masterpiece of nature, la which valNa other luouuuia hlhasy on tbe
JEWELERS ' d Saverwara, Pnceaareattracuvw. tVeshi.eaap
entaaaoADwar frovraladryIls!riji-- i
LOS ANGKLCS . CATALOG RES. WSXTE FOR UTOSATAmerican continent m conce4ved leys, mountain, forests and! canyons
aiC u b aerfect lloea, r built tip-- are tha mosaics for tha background
and In which sunlight and shadowon- - m Rigb A standard.
each moment reveal new beauties."That portion of tha great blgbwav
known as tha dcenlc route, extend HQ01New Mealce Not a Scrap Heap."From Prospect Point the highwaying from Laa egas to tha ancientraufirtf. Kant Fa scru tha fecoa Cures Biliousness, Sick.Headache, Sour Stom-ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to talie
Cleanses the iLteia
thoroughly and clears
sallow asrcplexions of
pimples and blotches.
It la uaravnted
keeps fur aeveral miles on top of the
ridge, at aa elevation of more thanfiHvat rvaenrt and of which, about
t oflff feet, and la as smooth and regu-
lar as a Kansas City boulevard, the Laxative Print Syrup
SOLO BY 0. C SCHAEFER.
ttenty tulle bave been ennatructed.
Is all of double track width, with "a
nutimutn grade of I per cent, so that
a hrp with a btgT ca Vrot over it
roadbed a decomposed granite, mixed
with Band, and worn bard a a.ma- -
tnnu fd M Hid. It winds its wlgdam road.
"In time this highway will be a
well knows as the roada of tha Swi&
Alps, or that roal highway of the
over tner nobitst of ninuntaina anu
alotis the shies of tha great
Rretn fcii'.s that border the beautifiil
ratio nJ the siupcntious canyons lncas of Peru. In time tourista from:
f the Iec. Oalllnaa. Papello an!
New Mexkatar rtwjur fekfjuaur W
ridge's aJluntoa to'itittr itt er
ritory a tne acrap heap of tee ttuv
verae," To ft maa they have" the tei"
ritory' resources at their tongues'
od a.uti Bngt--r Up. Us besutlf an )
sreliencea, scenic, agricultural auU
aatnral, ar ei lolled, aad Ihty iotm
with prlil to El Cmlto Rinl. w
mlv lung. hkh, tn aJJlUnn to li
tag tba grrati'Mt biKbway In Amriran.
lKini l a praciiral nulotlim il the
roavjrt Jalior qttfrfion put thvru to
ork a Ui public nwi. .
Col. R. li. TwIu-ht'- ff t.RH Vtfsn,
K. M., wb-- a in KunMka'l'itv". put Nr
Xltixt-- o in a freth light. ,Sw Mexico In ail rlgliU Tl?
Uxi f U fiifl isovrnrant In ii
- proirtng 1h lite. trrt(:Httuo mK ai
' Cr)b(J, Hfndu ftn4 l.bni Hn!t- -h brought about a feeling of
fonflJpnc In the lutur of th vs!
ley blob be nuiikvii with u
tr whi'ti lhe projwu ai
T;i)o Cur Ixj projft coiitfin-Mat- a
th ipfB4lture of nt srJy a niij
lion Ct)'Mtn,' thn Hcn.lo fii!arU of
- half a mU!t.a mti the Klrphtmf nutf
. $7.(HK,0W, Tb Ul jjBid r'
. rolr UI4I vtr forty-mil- ea in
Jfnirth; contain a mt .! of wntci
utriciftit to lrriata or I'hi.t;'
acrra and uKthcr with rollat?ra,' sa
terptiaea tllanppot ami mauTvYi
a rmlatloD of ovr Itulf a' mllXoa
PKs. . k ' " .
Vben you snow that the entire
Rirersfda district In southern Callfor-,'fii- a
contains ony about 6.5(rt) acroe
Intensely cultivated urnltr wononilcal
--all the world will come, to travel III
Santa Fe river. The distance h "Iand, voice he pratees of a p.ople wltVj
and forealftbt sufficient totrc(?y fifty niitt-a- , but within that
inte-rva- i the eye niay rest U)xa a'nea E. ROSENUALD & SON.have built It And Senator BeverklRe
says Jbat New Mexico Is the scrap
The Store of
Values That At-
tract the Public,
Qua and Style
Reijjn Supreme in
AH Departments.
as fair, aa picturesque, aa richly rol
ored and as ningnlficent aa any on
earth. Wbn the highway bas been Plaza, South Side.heap tt the universe.- - Rut he neversaw tbf scenic highway. Hie range
of vision, was confined to tbe limitaconspitted it ili give great .Intei'--to the tvrnriet In that it will make
amsitle a new wonderland, one
filled with purple peaks. Titan gors,
superbly colored foreata Jf silver asp-
ens and dark pines, rushing streams.
tions of k Pullman car window. An )
a man of Mexican parentage, lineal
deacentlit of the Spanish conqueror
who peoet rated" this region when
there were no Pullman vara, Hon. R
L. llaca, memoer of the Thirty-fift- hshining yellow mesaa and Booftt of
"TOASTER falls on April 15 this year.
JrJ .Are you prepared for the usual
j Dress Parade? If not, visit our
Ready to Weevr Department.
Nothing to equal tbe display anywhere.
: We can suit you in anything.
leelflative asaembly. from Santa Febrilliant sunshine. ,
f "Xext to the trand Canyon of Ari- -
tona, this portion of tha Carolno Real
Do Ycm Wear Shces?
SO visit our shoe department whichIF is the largest and most complete ia
the city. Our lines are the be&t.
Made by the most reliable Tnanufactnrers
in the country, for whom we are agents.
Las Vegas to Ban la Fe will be one
coutty, introduced and waa tha fa-
ther of the law that with the passing
of years will bring about tha con-
struction of roadwava tigt will rl-n- l
tha world In beamy. K, C. Journal
of the choicest asset of tha great
Santa Fe rallwty company. Tbe Grand
Canyoo is almost stupefying In Its
gradure and immensity, but In efful-
gence of coloring, In majestic and
harmonious beauty, the giant chasm
thmugb which the waters of the U;tl- -
ly eomiwted Irrigation avteiua yon
can Imagine what In tL passing of
tha next twnty-fl- v ysara will ba o
coinphshd under the great irrigation
smterprtaea now determined apoo la
The ULTRA Shoe
for women. Price
Doots 5330. Oxfords $3.00
Una find their way between the
Mount of tha Hermit and tbe lofty
GEORGIA-CAROLIN-
COLLEGE DEBATE.
.:'sSlsTsmt
'. .rij---
' Chapel Hill,. April The debate
ebtweea tba ieanis of the, university
of Georgia and, tbe university ' of
North Carolina takes place hero this
evening and promises to ba one of the
most notable events of the college
New Mexico by the genera! gortm
inent. - ;'.. peaks of Del Clelo-le- ss than twentynlles from Las Vegas la a pronounc-
ed rival. ...
Convict from the penitentiary are
tbe bulMers and the results are a yean The subject selected, for thecontVsw'd eolutton of the great oucs- -
Drew Silby MelIco
of shoes are good
, Oxfords $330
debate is "Resolved, That the pres
Skirts.
In endless var-
iety. Silk Mo-hair.Ser-ge,
Pan-
ama and Voile
in any shade you
wish; also white
- Suits. ,
A collection of
of styles and
shades that will
please anybody,
at prices that are
very reasonable.
Jackets.
In Covert Silk
and Cloth of
ent tariff policy In - this country
should be revised on the lino of tar--
rollowa Santa P trail ClOMly.
"A comprehensive public roada pol-
icy wai inaugurated by an act ot tha
laat aasetubly. ,K (treat highway, foV
, lowing a closely aa poMibl tbe lino
of the Old Santa Fe trail, extoixllna
from tha city oi Rsr on the onh to
tbe Texas line oo,Soa aoutb, & dis-
tance of over iH miles, paoslna; r
"the great Pwu forest rewre, reacn-..In- g
aUltudea approxtntatlnK 10.f.-
feet abo the aa leet, was author!
d by the latf leRtalative assemble
lu for revenue only." Georgia has
the affirmative and Carolina the ne
iia of cmivict labor. H wlnls through
Jet cftsni and over diiry heights,
hut vtry where It Is wide, hard,
smooth, supported by solid stone.
"The road j oathes anta Fe
throneh the canyon of the river bear-
ing that name, at the head "of which
ia the great Da It on divide, lts foot
gative silde of the argument. In the
six previous debates the. two univer-
sities have broken even, so that more
than ordinary Interest center In tn
preeent contest. . . - ,
SaTXtfl feet above ae level ao its, and together with the funds (derive!
aumrnit in the clolids over S.f'OO Wt
Chvs. K. Fax's
slippers and house shoes
SL75 to 55.00
4MsmTMHfsTBaBBir
Crosset Shoes . 3
for men make life's walk casV
. 5330 &nd 5.00
from an annual tax upon all tha
X . I- - - - ..'X ! , 1W
mi. WASHINGTON HEADQUAR- - .
' TERS TO BE SOLD.
ESTABLISHED, 1876.
Paterson, N. J., April 6. The old
Dey manaioq, at Lor? Preaknees,
Pas sillc count r; which was the headTHE The Little Giant
.
school shoe is hard to beat.
In turns and welts.
quarters of Wasliingtoa when the
Continental army wa stationed nt
Totowa, waa put op for sals by the
snerlff today, togethfy 'with some
fifty acres of land comprising theFIRST NATIONAL BANK
estate. The property was purchased $1.00 to 2.75OF from the Indians by Thomas 'Hart, of
Enfield, Middlesex, England, tho deed
being still on record la the court
house in this city, In 171? tho heirs
of lfart conveyed a tract of six acres
fancy weaves at
any price you
wish. -
Misses' and ChiU
dfWs Suits and
,
Skirts.
.
, We have made
a special effort
in this particular
line to get just
what you want,
and we believe
hare succeeded.
We can fit a Miss
or child in a suit,
skirt or jacket. 1
VISIT tfiii DEPARTMENT
WHEN OVER OUR WAY.
Ceaktt sHdlai. am St, to Dtrrfek Dey. wAa built the present
house. The laat owner of the place
waa "William H. Belcher of
Paterson. and the property came intr
the sheriff's bands owtns to "Mr. Bel
IU T.Wood's:
Misses, Children's and Infants
shoes, slippers and oxfords.
, 75c to 3.00
We can fit your feet
Suit your 7mts
and plesoe ycur purcs
cher's financial r difficulties and flight
from the city. . . , .
' T '.
' Am
All clasKifled advertising In the
Dally Optic will hereafter be charged
st ptCi oa ttrs dapostM. for In advaace. The Optic has adopt
ed this rule because thtnuaount Is too
small to be carried to tho books. This
'j ,x . will only apply to persona who have
no ledger account . , 0
- r t ;,. - v ti - V " t..' -
.
'
.
.
-
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m mm dm mm af
te tefat tow at PftotWraiisWfc bwltky.Mtate- - Aac I Cfwuw tor, at Latle! KWMuaaye tat t Creasea'sl Ueio, Drstoe My uu. He
faratkarawa. Tk egaeer iMbf lM M n&MjiW.('titEa la Mmm m taaria oast tut Kjf !& flm- -
k IMC Qn b MM mmm UWEut mm mmKm pear tm. KU Bttef to AaHUl
I. lt". to Vim Emma, Saw. at
t imh m2m. Bia r few rf sw Unto Hurling, Otto. TlMr aav tot
Kr. Cart is U arlTd jr femrlMMtE QstMMr Le4v T ttf K i prateal tit fates naatt: amtora aa4 t itrx fUl Cartla.
a omctaMrr at Ttoi.tooa. Aria, aad
ttoaW. Ja , aa4 Ctmriea aa
' I I , II
smmmm
Uim La Ph s4 Vra. E. O. Saw,
aa of iMnuaMrtk. Ohto, I117 Car--
to CI Ha. f ftotsmoma Oaio. aa4 Itra.
CWsir tovHatr. C tajm a4 arijr to mmk i ffimf fur (h
4 thra to amwtpany tor to Br o44
at little Ifoekiat. ar tto rv
nafea ar to to taterrvd.
. I ir II fisin "n no n n r--Trie te aTWer.tlr a tutmn aiaa.
'aaa to? i Utot wia to t , ,T . Abot two axi a vtuid
;Wa4 Ceto, wd to to cktf ( tT
aaM9rBavM Meln( t Raavatl
ateaaa- - a box of ctsara. mat of
Anarilla Tha MMccr 4oM taa
raarp sipaattr!!r, to PrW ti
t Uml Mat & t.nATi jnouMwv s xwca rfM to MflHrMe 4ri!Uur P" to etow ef tlto tow part-a- ttto DMitot twkM. Im Cfct- -
Wft tk traia it a point ean f Am--m. tot to ttoff at ttoft-- r to h vr t turn
tomrt to xaNttaaNi. at to totts1
rVx Rooa after PrW eat tnroock
tto trata h a atx anootrr, tooilat A Fcyi VJcrdo cf EzI---: "mmm mMtom Sector ii cemtwuivvara. Sua urija, aeftBt4tt( T
tato ilwriet. mt hmmdtiwben at L
lor tto paatf. navitj purchased the full interest of S. K. SYDES. ia the Civil A Sy&j CzJ"caCMCis Star, I am prfranntr to remodel the buidto ffijaunw.$ I rraak R, Cartla vat 1 rtry popu'wrsua aa lnr aa rtVot mmta.to l axitoa W ,3Nrtefi Hawy wr,1. aaJ.tfcto. Ha aa an Kk aa tokmc4 to customer and make room for the increased tock tre find it ncesry to carry to K&rxlf CCB in 12 n--tt rm tttAtywSI nrAmm .tot gltto.j iMaJHuiM b- ...- wvi w fltauivan a.unuui Ilara.am aim aw at .k ...... .. .... I
x o make roota for the workmen we thall. oa Ann! lft.atftoswa r totor aarrtt ? jr 3ZrLTTi Itl!rl Zl a thtta MrofT-- nto m to owa mnitof to wJ-,fc- Z: attor Hartvv mtta aotiac. - jT" WM auum vi picseni lOCallOQ, aeci fbt vaoba? 4- '-mm rw. altoatt
aiSjf aSJCfllifiL t ; - i -UW.WB. uw w a aiButB ram, Ccfcro rScjfcn
ranc sculp
FALLING HJ1R
. " a
TS autrai nuioaa ar to raaodrSwtol to Wt ata.
C A3toMwpai.. iUl!llfIL
.k.
shall endeavor to reduce the present tock to its lowest possible litha tfer rtr cutomera the beneft of . ;, V 4tto ta
t utuirat Came Out Constant!-H- air RnaH
. . f tto arwaaratto. of BMala ar alrtoJ
aa will be seen in the partial list given below. The Sale wilt bein on
Had to Ea Cut to Save Any Scalp
.
Horn in Good Condition and No
,
More Itching Another Effectivt
CURE BY THE J
CUTICURA REMEDIES
a
man. mm
. "TV" i ha tn ftcfca a4 aro tote iaaUtW.
ttito toiuStort! r
.iwt.j,Mto te totAftia TaWto a4 toCTTteUMtm SUi tout uW aa. (rtSstwwaratotoBalaCn.a.l
Tto wiB ff f wttow4fcfl, r. fwM.MaamBB8fy",:kBf. Tjf rt-- aa tommt Mr, HarUJ
of pawtMtojnj; t--Cn"rs rwt 0ay. j tr ia aaea martor.a a A3nfnw mmvms. I M1, bIbc rm Citnr. do
wlutft law tows fftm to ta -- :Bart!- --.- tor i tirt!l-tl.m- - lonclay 2n(dApiiiI wOI riadlr iciva yvi all the fariir-naiir-etncvroitLg Rr raaa. I uaedthe Cttticura Hap and Otntment for a
,ft1 ft " Hto Mtia oartt ax-- a alt dfr
ajwcrgw air mm cm wut a "t ki rd ilnHwtmtowd 3a nana, a artUifliwe i
divwwd aralp, daadruir, aad eonatattt
tatlinic of ha.- - r uiaUy 1 had to rut
my hair to aar anr at aU. Jutd at
that tin I read about tha Cuticura
Broeiie, Oim every week I ahani
pooed my hair with tl Ctrtieura Stan,
Wartt a CI Baaa thasa.
Vti-tit- y to the ftoiktiaaT at tttt Closeand 1 oaed tba Ointmeot twkw a woek. the-:FoIIowim- g SsMdav 'f Saaha r ahosa abica ar tolag trrct- -Tto aaasa 1 ftaa vmmmm-,-Bwtos e (Q waiww ttoam aatoto ttto f i a Md ttat mL
tanasik a tiackl Bto ar atar
Una suwww aw a nK4l auiaa; tto
atot aff Sto a fc &a towa -
aiUMI to tojnn sSkto I of uaerrs
nam tew towa cWWil at Be-an- a.
fteto. Jtotacatoate. aa aa at
At thtf U a General Mcxhandiae Stock the olfertCC will IneUuf r! ,i C i-A MJPMTuiona a Ttnr fair lina of Staple .DRY, GOODS. SHOHS. HOY rinnYl wn.HONS, etc., aU of which WiU be offeml; at a comfoKtble reductiea from rt-u-kr :
d Jn. D Paa ia toia eoactetied jiad
ta aw aaopa .wtott compitted, will
praarat ta appearaaea of .aa tadf
vtoaat etty te coaaartiom wit ta
atnpar. Ta road fa plaaaing
moraoaa ztcasintta at this place.
Tito tepraatiBaata Include a v
alackaaJt abop, rihtaftaaa. toaer abop. power fcoaae. aa
atr.e aailtllag. ear aaooa, palot koa.
toraooaaa-- . coat aad aaat ckata aad
water taafc. Soma of tk baildimcs
ar a&Boat ready tor ocenpaacr. Tk
tenadkottM ia aaareat eompietloo, aad
ta atacaia abnp aad klackaaiftk
a arawn- - awli aOn t Baav aa
wIE I awe Sunt p!!iC0ns te a 7
la two BKHitar tune my hair waa ionr
enough to do up tVttck tLt. Thatia aow ova years ago, arid I have a
lovely head of hair. The m
aix iocbaa below my wairt lute, my
aralp ia to very good eonjitiuo, aad
bo mora dandruff or itching of the
acalo. 1 used other rtmediea ttiat were
recommended to m aa (mod. but with
a multa. If you wh to publish
any of what I have written you, you
are welcome to do ao. I am, rewrt
fully, Mra. V. F. Griaat, Uar Cauter.
NeU. Oct. I 1904." x
FR03.IHE HOUR 0? BIRTH
Motlicrs Should Use Cuticura
Sop. to World's .,
Favorite
Mothers are awured of tha abenliite
r' - - - - - " 'V . T . .
iWaaFatoCatCML
Siav. r. CMta, BiwamupHr raiwman
at 131 rimi Ac Smcs-afMntnt,- . air
awifta a awaAE taaaasw
ar ketec raM to to flniabedf, ant a 13 . a te tlto tawoito "FatowItoito. a aa to fcw it f aa sooat aftr tka roaadaoasc aa poa- -
aatxtiwni a Mwaflt af a aetidaat! j,6 ms an. Vammerer;m a mauL Wofa ef boilditiir prooer et tkaCicTtiWa awra HblL aaar tn a., w. -- h ponty and oniaiUnx efficacy of Cuticuraap and Cuticura Ointment, the creakSnaw tf f ki ma. w ri rwcret ftximbuioos r tto track Ski Core, ia the preservation and puriarmmurr e tStnrar Bint wC audi ao of kas aireadj keav prepared andkta 9tos a asrwtoat tawraiiy
S3 ww eaten am to. Bisft The Last ; Day of Our : Great Removal Salewj 1. wBi9di aat aa! te aHwaetodt to dhanK mm.
urai i m ne mum, sr&ip, niur, ana nada
of infanta and children. For baby eco
mas. raahea. itchimts and thafings, as
well a for annoying irritatiooa and
oJceratir weakneMea, and many una
tive antiaeptir purpoafa which readily
urxeat themseivea to mothers, as well
a for all the purposea of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap andCuticura Ointment are pricetea.
art ftiMM Mt nrW. Wi .B.Ob.
Fl.i Urn. M W 0 war k IM4 U drauiM,
zz ir?s c2cr Pw- -
tMtowaa Aaawl Mam lOteat kv TrmnJ IN GROCERIES r: 3 21b. cans Flaft's SUndard Tomateea
ft wfll b onlr a abort time kefora
(ft toratakto ta te aparatkm. Tvaatw
oa osiB BtaHa, ar te tka round-kon- a,
aad if tkh fepae Is ftyrrad too
sataS zmpt roost la left to add otker
ataHat' . - ,
Tk klarfumftk akoo. a alt th
otker koHdiaga. wilt k akaolataty
Br prooC kot oo aeeonat of tk ctaaa
of work; wkick, will k don tkereia.
aaar particular cantkm win a ob
25eOur ftOe Young Hysoa Tsa 40c
Am aswl aona mam mm mimm kw S
X SicarSKy anradt aaaas kalt biSh
aaS mt BOStemdL. Bawrfflatt Our 12 Cans Solid Packsd Toma.i tosa ... ,..10ete anwadkc arik ta track; waiawe Large
20o bottls Swtat and Sour
Picklas, 2 for
...,,..5c
12 Cans Curly Juna Paa..,.10c
1 lb 8'takfast Cup Coffee f .... lcami Stat aoB waft af carav wftan
A aew poatome has bent estab- -So. Tata vxm tSaoa, - Ete first aaw anted; te aactadbur all combustible 40c 1 gallon cans Pie Fruit, Fears,
- AprtebU, Plums, Grape's, Apples,
3 lbs Fancy Cream Cheese..'.,'..,.SOe
.'Eshed twenty-fiv-e miles southeast oftrain ami ciw ta alarta. 12 atatoriate te tto cooatntction.
asdk maamr StiB afit ta Bpeedw af ana RHyoara for. 30cframework te practically mpletev i Kal!: oonty Qay
fc: General lrchandise
We Ocntiaue
1 yds rrwit t'thaam Bleached
Cotton far'.'.. ;.,i.i;;,.-,,,lj)-
Craston M Snwatlnov.;....,...
Paraerell M Sheeting ........ate
Pepperell 104 Sheeting . 2So
Maxim Fancy Drew and 'Apron Gin. '
hams, IS yds for.....! 1.00
In Short "Xsngths ' Browd Cottons,
Outtftg Cloths, Satins, Acu, A.
i IN 8H0ES
Ws guaranus to aavs from fa
in 4 a. tear tei8a. BiT coonty. Th aew office wUl be called
S lbs Sulk Lump Btarh.;,..,..,'.2Se
7 boats Search Light Matchss.-.'- . .25o
2 lbs cans Fine Sliced flntapplas.1Jc
cana Standard California TableIna.- - Fruite tee
.1,00taoumae a ajiAHtitF k a) aaaAI to
taiB artbKfte sk dt!eaad( admptodm r 15c cana Norwegian Saokcd SardinssA Lucky Postmlstrsssto auk affl w. Xk aanoars fur for.... ....... .10c
1 lb cana Pink Alaaka'atmon....10c
3 flat cans Catra FinoColumbia Sal
mon tor. ..,,.. . , . t,, . $oc
is Mr, Alexander of Cary. U whonmaaKOe a tk oat a msaias cautd: kaa found Dr. King's New Life Pills
amt work; est tkte kaOdiaa ia kelaa
ruafted mar rapidly tka oa any of
ta ackers, a that S ca& k ready tor
aa aa soo after tk open Ens af tk
roomfkoos a poaaible.
Tk macklB shop which ia to be
tk finest of the "pronp of twelve
hailiHnyat ta k erected oa tk tweo-ty-ft-
acre of Soothwestera kutd.
te aZso a tk road to complethm.
4 lbs. Muscatel Raisin for.i.t:;,.25cffjnC aa jitijesa to BfWHUJj ISto diseaa
dL amB as then w aearett- - aa? S cans Columbian Cream for,. ,,. 25c. Griffin Pins Ptna Fruit Jams.to be the best remedy sfc ever triedtor keeplaa the stomach, liver and
bowels la perfect order. TcmH agreenrtSfmrr
to Ct nnear titey eeadr-- t 3 cana Star Seam Sugar Corn for Se
a. warEirt tftok dtowaaadr to kfsj Bars Diamond C Laundry Soaoaitk her If you try these painless pafath tar aKctiwfi sad! awwralwil tne 75a. par pair and rur iiu r r.L.2tcSoap for, - 4v . ty rirtners that In rose new life. Guars oren a sisss in particular is still quitebare Oovsr Laundry Soap for,. 25cteed by all druggists. Price SSc. ,from aa kiuant. complete.7 bar Magic Washer Laundry Soap
1 lb, can , moc
23e cana White Horae Fumpkln and
Squash ...,T.i.. ..121-2"- c
4 1 lb. packagca Corn Btarch for.. 25c
3 packages Best Farina ....... ...25c
5 lb. Freeh Buckwheat Flour for.25e
3, lbs. Fancy Sago a., .25c
1 lb. Choice Macaroni 10c
1 lb Choice Spaghetti. 10c
1 lb. Choice VarmicalU ........
.Ic
for .. ,. . ............. .25e
Rbuju dat A5r TitoK ,; lOo cans Ground Cinnamon.,.. i., .5c In both Grooertes and General atarv.:r UBat awato Sht dHaty acrtfiw r
nt a AJtouanrfta as sotrr-o- ir of
Tk concrete eoToma of this strue
Cant, filled te ketwee with smooth
red! krfck make aa fmposing appear
ancA. Tw kus ctectrte eraaes are
to k mstaHeit te tk ttoilduiir, one
kaa; a capacity of tea tons and
aaotker a capacity of 1W tons. Pits
for kmrteea engines are being pre-
pared.
Tk efftee buOdinx is located to
10c cana Ground Pepper., .v. Sc
10c box --Packaga Oomino Matcht.5c
D. & R. G. System
Santa Fe Branch. .
TtaTMe Va. tl. - - V.
t - : Stvctm DrarnWr I tB. 190S.
ehsndisa we quota" but a few of the
wany bargains included m; the Sale.dU3 !Wbb t2H arttnmfiSs
if OieC rw AV Simtkwwtwra
T lbs, Winnowed Mexican wean,. 25ci packages Fore. 25c a cH at our store In person willconvirts you.amriirtwii a tftae saj O ET,
.jBB. taw iiE wctirf fltf (Jt'jartTnw-i- C f ti soutk of tk roundhouse sod east ? aocn wax Borei)fo j Bttlat - No. 4C11 Mara . L Sa V At ) . bU ItXiatew town: ScwkSh to tai etty.. A.tif tk maehia a&op-- Tk offices t -She aur.ror of-S-he 5mr,3wr- - wi k te tk secoad atorr aad will ) II I . i "111 m mLrauuuu. im .u iirw ju-- u. u--f. cvoiiiMKeiv ana reaoy ror oceupao- - atoaf L J f 4, w - '
"... m... itiojt rivh mtvn.T
f ii p a ujaLFmh.S.LjJ en w"i l 1 . --tumor. I. 1! Mam
a Pi...Lv.rvT, (... Le 19 p n$; p ta n ..te...-!- PtwtraLv.. JO CO p rra Actri;n Lv.. : p ai
' V sua. Lv Aitu-L- T ii paS
...2W Xe..Ptwtil L.II an4 M a BMLT(.k SptJ.v :) p ma W..SM .Ar.. .Ora-w- r J.e.. T OBpai
w.
ew witkla a couple of moatka M
lease. - . ,
Work has keea started a the bon-
er koue aad power house. NVrt w'!l
waBEW mr -
ff the teal off tk weordss. Sot ettwry-ictiht- g
was muS wkea tk department
- wan. Sine n EX Ft4sa after
com tk ear shop, tk nafnt shnp!
stnrwroont sad other buIM!n. Wor"i ! Tratas atoa at Imbudo far toan sun
tto Snu4Rc-franes8teR- t: cooaot
kostinB. Oa his-- tr to Aiunoawra
l Kwtby acfes nsmipaaiihi k FC H. as tk emt and torn! chute ts also eonKTmajuawjtttthiPuiaianwjtotkiti
AtAlum tor Dm-- -, krfik i--iXKSZmrw and!
5V H. Ewwv of tk bch ajer way.
ajmn3C oi?8rt3aea&. n n7HiLut Mute vta totoe tha itaiiaN wmaavWiLaT-- B Pamsrth aarraa g-- e VMe 84 "eotrUtjoiv ,Tk lOL'ae of Conductor Fraak . rat tnp ta day . --JeMIMajMiat a" Fti bimulih.Xaiw te ejttt BiU!?e(H, ea Curtis he K L. Price, aewa awat .aatoraUaBaiCraatoaw-B- .
ram ta armnftwr of e BWet--- j am a. yaw-- ? t--t. mm ntAm ' a. ooraa. w. p. a,OaatofcUotehwdi f taramuj r.r-aM-ia aad! tUtf --j-. ty-jlT-e miles northeast of . A. a. teaaarr.
'
'Sits
v
... r
4:
la vt&At daily emc.
KtCOCd Kr(HIML
s Thi paper taiktof g4 deal
ak.l 16 rrfjrt un4 fcr Mr.
Gat.Wiitht Ha, stte, - I ttniln f ftwfaany
w4 ;
v I act atvaaaay af tTl J rrtasdeto cb Let. Thecrc3V
')) ' C ' , The blood iact ted earpsaeka.w V ajj fret eppemeirr.cea few dactsvtstiaf Arc" iarMpanHa. Aa hint if be has aertSisr, twner for
If ktfc,utit- - If ,tUArWSrpnli.
' err: nxito un. r
"
cnssMEOaw -
THE OPTIC COMPANY ?fT?TTrt?S f
$.mmir4 m ta fta, i ift
jM(a OftAMAt McNAftV. il.tc
sites
utscRirrio ratcx
At.
Xaw JfcaM,. Sue
I arnJj Opt.
IIUDAT. HfPM , IK
It ! tlUM to Ctata b tk t.Ujr.
Mort (reft hout4 Ixt pUMI la
I
- Vary Hu e duta la ,
ptarytkiBf tht al4 ticb.
, 8a teif opU) riw Ufa teroutttt rM 4 of uUaopa. J
?
'0
'. rtaa wra'Jkar for raUioad laUdiu 1
Laa Vac aad lw4 to bear, are
tai, of tao raaumaikw of work o
And see for yourself that
wo have every thing
that is up-to-da- te
in
CprtejJovsdiy
novelties
Have You Seen Those
Onyx Blouse Seta?
Robt. J. Taupcrt
JEWELtR AND OPJiaAN
UiVcjis, NcwMexko' tha DaaauaTorraaca liue ilirvu&U
Ijm V4. '..
V" ' " .'
laakaa ta lha at artpi.ln Bum
. of a aaw lown la Coif a rouotr. Tba
tXfM; .aoatber canre. U91121; atie tumt mi ktatftta, 1114
autrkat awd ftodera VM
. lleeetUt; calree.
fJW6K.; weetera fd metn. tU6K3; wtera f4 ctowa. S.7SCf
Saae Receipt,
. eaeep ferctpu, JjlK4; asarket I
1 cta fctgber. Mettoaa. ftSofr
(oe; Web. tSMSltM; raage
wMherm, $5$0SI; fed eaea, I US
St' Lauit Waal. ,
St l!a, April W4 Heady;
tiw York Maaay.
NfW Tork. April rrtaae Jaertaa--
tU paiMT I 14 IS: ailver CI :
atoney oa rail atrwtt; fclgWi SI
towrat C: lat loan IS. '
(EE'S
Sheep ranch with goo4 Imnrovementa,
well wntered. 110 bead of aheap,
will shear nlo pounda w ool per bead.
IMceJll.aoO..
Cattle ranch, bead ot cattle. Price
withcattUrOO,
Alfalfa farm, a snap.
.RPK
VJ.Q.
Boom IS Crockett El i P.O. Box III.
Opera. House
Two Kighta, Commencing
SATURDAY, APRIL7
The Distingulahed Classie Actor
n. SfltlFOHD DODGE
Supported by a Specially Selected
Company of Fiayere
Present ,
Saturday Julius Cawaaar
Monday Romao and Juliet
Rreatriajr C
A Clever Company
- Elaborate Productions
warn
Cccro Lumber Company
Sash Doors, Builders' Hardware. Wall Paper
Glass Paints, Varnishes, Brusheti
Coal and Wood
atararlatiuK tnmmunlty i dUtbtfiM
tr a. coat tuiay ilth tMiiput of )
' fV day. r
Tba fc.jr paakr WtnoaUat fa tha
trait ira raarauta a tadlvMuala ao
cording i.fedaral IuiIqi tltoaphiwya. brtgbtar atar. Wa are trylac to re-P-
tba trouble' la yo can't aead ., mova corruptloo from tba great baal
r:o. ao corn
corporation to JaO. V y
J "'
A Chicago womaa shot a contbla
who waa levying on bar furniture. It
la anticipated that to find ' an no
tbieed Jury to try her It will be aecea
airy to go outalde the United States.
' ' REO AUTOMOBILES.i . " tratlfylng to know that what
J Uarwaxcfrwa US'
. funeral aertlrt I that
u ir.'jrsHT ik rid Mr. Y."tht
4 tjMtt ffMlaaiSjr f tjh !
BltmWt4St for. and &Jla-- .
i
Lnf iMSttff to rt rrform U K
the rMtsf (M wrwti of L4Yu A lMrvM cmm-Sj- r walk aknf
!HtrpxM l4 r Ifom. th ituditi
Ut Uit Mrh ffr. If tb
'
tai,ity, or ifc f!f rwifwrtlfsg pttt. l fill U drO!y tlmalf
ML ' t ,
FCOPLK MAKE THE lAt&.
chrctrr ami IMt intr. TkU
Ur( rar Utelf obrare4
bf the WKntnt of mtlcum. mmi of
It )ut, tut Mi puw4 vpoa
ar ropf colject of erltlcUm. ULa
1CM cMtaaJM, poliiica, or oft trvata,
fcav ba amone tiioaa lo b
. fr.nk a!Hit our ova profaaafoa al
4tlfMJl ur otbr. Tha truth fmatna,
yi Colrr'a WaaVlr. that tbt Amw
aipapfra tuday fcaaz nor
powar aa4 aa It for battar audi tbaa
aj , prrtlou Utua. Tb panna- -
rw acd raaJtty of thla (ila 4or4ioa , Tba aaasapera laftuaaea ,jbiit we alao lufluanea Iham. TbT
are tba air wblch avrry day wa takt
Into our ajuema, but alao tbey ara
a product of ourwlrra. Tbey vul
crow Ix-- if wa ro batter. Money
i will tnut tbarn leM if It bacomc
I fen of m Doaer vitb all of ua. 8ue
t VUI ba kt rxclualvaly tbalr
atandard it we all ar catlol 'by a
i not aaterprlaaa that affect the wh--
I fare of a, alL At present tha wae
of letpoaare arema to accotsptny a
genuine moral uplift If It la real,
if the whole tone of our aoclaty Is
being ralaed. then this twliof la b'
'tar aewtpapffi will be Justified. -- UIthttr la no nHinlna Imnroremant la
our heart. If the outbreak of e
.nn, u onlr.aa epidemic tbea. of
rouree, thla apparent tep forward of
the press will prove iltualv also, W
ar glad ia be among tboaa wbd le
Ucv It Its roallty. -
At TO LANO LAWS.
Rrl the land laws! ssys FIuKh
3. Huxlica in Wataoo'e Magatln for
March. "Let tha acttloniftit of the
ptiMld domain eve until ue know.
Its capabilities, patter to deprive
a ltw wonnv nnn and vnninn nr thai
adrantaee affurded by the law than
to throw wny the birthright of un -
horn millions. We do ant know very '
much as yet about the ability of the
went to sustain population, but this
we do know, that no general land law
fin artnlv in thla arrant jfwil.tirM .
0l Rive tnythlng like equal
inBtkt. , lnTe,.tlnfe careftilly the
Brwit dlslrw, for ,ttlamenL Make
tha ttnit of the bomeatead variable.
according to the amount needed to
support a family. In Irrigated sec-
tion but a few acres will suffice.
In fvea tha drier district it may
well be neat!oned whether more than
lfiO acre should be granted to any
ona aettler. W cover altogether too
much ground. Our western farming
has borne bitter harvesting of the
weed called land hunger." We need
to concentrate. ' '
,
.'.."And iWhatever law may bt enact-
ed, they should bo ot such a char-
acter aa will stop speculation In lands
intended
.
for the people. Let ' the
lands be sold, snd no title pass until
.
w
Tha automobile that
Hardware, Tinning
and Saddlery
Wm iv' taaagiratet nr 5
ayaceas of 83 cat t nitatwt
X for aaeal ticket.
tOt. s ti. jse -TM tri -
ter goaala better aroe '
esaa t tb wartk CiT at 2
IL PH!LUS a PKZPX.
Trees Pruned Sprayed
Ad Kiad a Cacttea Week D wy
ThomWH, The Florist,
Comer Seventh' and Socglaa
aAa oa a e
Calls promptly attended to at all
honra. OSloe in rear of Sefeafer"s
Pharmary. oV4 inx'Ji tireet Bom
Pbooei3.
FlsM and fsvnitar iWa l $Pci
p;:ozz3
ha been proven the beat.
and Plumbing, ttarnwae
i i i t i
Hard warn
tlaalar
fo)fo)
o)ira
i OA
owisses,
Head, Oxfords.
DESCRIBE THESE
AND SEE THEM
Laundry Shirt
i'Wcist Suits.'.
Maaonle Tmpla,'Dougtaa, Avw.
erer tha outcome of the atrtfe 1.
tween oal oilner and operator may
be New Mexico mine will V p ru
nlng steadily and copatantly Jncrn-In- g
their output. ';
Ratoa may get anethor rallroal
The Santa , Liberal A Rnslf io.l
company . prtiare t build frtmi tbColorado A Bout turn .near Raton, tn
acoanictlon with the Rock Inland
at Liberal, Ka.
Tba general etorw of WdnfHay
meant 1 rut deal, of gmd to the
ranires and farm. Tbe aoll on the
mesa) near thla city la In the beet
poealble co-dlt- lon fnr the btglnnins
of the dry fanning teat.
- ' "" ,"" o ""
'
The Dttllettns iMtied by the A. A ,
mff
w.nHrMllAath. ) 1 AaMlk,,. Dock, ,IK ,in mm '
ne; more practical all Ike thne. Tbe ,U.t bulletlp from the colI.-- rrats
yaoiy w arj iirmiBi.. a anpjort, in
ktwa,w what v ?.
afr mmuUt toag ' tern of
rigwsaj MS wraea vauawaai .wa
pnSaeatg & ahows .beyond ja
Una that txMaMcaUcx tu the prin-x- t
obi at fc settler.
"Bt the vtgrat preaeat aad I f
repeal of ta tmrioui U Ukt f
rut itls lint taiuiv. W tu maU
of fatur tdmiftUtnUiM UlM
chl cttwt Uer o rar 13
lb y)pt tbtir Hole U."
La fel& at the groom' bun.
ner oa tha weet aid. Uiaa Crarw
MtUUjm &d Allie Feica ware wait
ed U currugee,
iwrforuiod by oao of the Cataolie j
father. Tbe young couple amy go to j
titwektpiti totr oa bat will board
U tha prwar&c Mr. rek-- h ia a clerk
ta the tMit rtotk pharmacy.
.
-
.." "Optle waa ad brin reanU.
The Markets.
NEW YORK' CLOSING STOCKS
mdy. April C, W.
Tbe fullnwinf oootairttu rerofred
from F. J. Graf k Co, Albuiiuarqoe,
New Mettro, omrespoDilot fw Logant Bryatt, lto d'atance pnoue.
AtfTbiaoa
.
ru.
Copjr , ......111.
Hugar - -1- 101,
II. A O C jat, , .11:14ti i r Hi
IH
a A fi. Com..
ErtftChtn
M.K.AT.Com.
Mo.
New Tork Ceutral . lift
Norfolk Cocb.,. POI'eimsrlrania 11H
K k laUud Cuql, . A.. 37
So. I'actlic . ,
So. ky. ,, .
Te&tt. Coul , . ..... in6tel
Union i'noitio, loet'
Chicago Marktta.
Chicago, April 6. Wheat May.
T7 13 e II; July. TI 1-- 4 .
CornMay, 45 JalyiS 34.
Oat-M- ay. 31 MOM; Jutf. 3i 14
PotkMay, 16.12 July. 16.01 1
Urd-M- ay. 8.33; July, 8.47 1--
RlbeMay, 1.53; July, 1.57 1-- 2 60.
; ,, St, teul Metal,;
St. Lou!, April l.rSpeltir weakt
S9: 1-- t - .,.
-- Nam vii Umi, . jl.k New Tork, April 6 Call on money
toimed at 20 per cent shortly after
onanlnc of the stock market today,
Ruling rate waa 25 at end first hour.
Kly extended until It was loaned at
51 at --noon.
'4
Chicago Livestock,
Chlcsco, April Cattle receipts,
1.500; market strong. - Beeves, 82.10
lfi.15; cows and - heifers, $1.75
85.30; stocker and feeders, 32.750
81.60;; Texsns, 13.80334.60,
Sheap Raceiptc.
Sheep receipts. 7,000; market
steady. Sheep, 3.C5S.30; lambs.
$4.00I6.00. , , .
New York Metal
New Tork, April Lead and cop
per market . ateady; quotations nn
changed..
, 4, Kansas City Livestock. .'
Kansas city, April . Cattle re-
ceipts, 1.000; market steady. - Native
ateers, 4.25$5.90; kouthenr steer.
3
fV
ir v,
s
POUDSFl: V'
V
,0 which all New MeHco 1 Interested
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA HOTEL
I",
Wash Goods.
Style dictates large figured effects again this
season, the displays of light Weight fabrics both
. 8ucb topic ara muck mora timely
than treatise oa bow to Induce the
. praxttlcal praribltu to unloose . It
tentacle from the atcnatl gymno-ermu- ,
0 - .s
Our bank robber ar scruba, say
the Qeiney (III.) Herald, compared
.
wHh their Roaalaa collearuea, , Their
'
J latest ifeat .that of holding up a
v bank la broad daylight and relieving
a it of balf a million. 1 of aooh pre--,
portion thai ft to difficult ttf decide
v whether the eoup can bo claaaed aa
1 mere bank iqkaary or whether it
ought to ba called a clever bualQaaa
'
. transaction ia hlh finance, (
' - , , ew-- o : - ' t X
, The lands for the 'La Vega, dry
farm ar to be aelacted today, s It Is
believed tjiat tbe action of the grant
board aett Monday will, make tbe
' farm a certainty. This much the
, people who live on the grant expect
of the board. If the dry tunning "
. periment proves suecessfulj the value
of tbe grant will be enhanced many
times. There aeem to be. no reason
to doubt aucees. La Vega I vital-
ly Interested tn tbe matter, and while
the people believe there t practically
no doubt a to the acceptance of the
in colors and white are very pleasing, We are
especially enthusiastic regarding our showing
of Wash and Sheer Goods, We offer
Organdie Eolienne,
Silk Tissue,
. French Lawn,
( x Persian Lawn,
Cotton TaffetaT' India Linon,
i .......
I, Dotted Swissesf i
2 frcn frre; jjrspa crecn o! fcrfcp
- it f
!
offer of the" dry farming aaaoctatloa'J
there will ,e a better and brighter
feeling lo" after the
action of i the board next Monday.
- A iXMON LEARNED. "
Some trfead tn St. Loul has mail
d to The CrJ copy of a resolution
which at late not apecifled w
evidently paaaed by the board of di-
rector rot the National Fraternal
'Sanitoriun, aad which runs aa fol-
lows: "At a meeting of tbe truue
ot the National Fraternal Sanitortum
aaaorUttcw. held at tbe Palmer
house, CtJcago. there was expressed
sentiment of deep racret that 'True-te- a
Eidson of t. Lowle toald have
been atbykft t n new 17-r- ev article
ly an I'-X-et r . iw IV-3- 0." The
'art-- Y ;r?d o egress re--ri
r rtdson
t i k -.-"-; '"v ex--
TO I -- 1) u 0
BAKING CERTAINLY ;1T IS IMPOSSIBLE TOGOODSWE ASK YOU TO COME
m. .
iettef Indian
PALMER
r
Woolen-
- Suits
Per Lcdies ,
Mtfca ka b3iij,iv. Kstkiagf
quichly td perfectly, Cz.it hot j'fciir, 'trtidj, muffisa, esis and White CostSuits
- j; C??5 "j - "'. t
,3
ft 0rnt wi mm 3U ! H
rational
mm,- - aawwr rg o tat nct: , a
olasofymmnui s sa: mot S5
W Krt Rt ; & r jm.
IX T. 0atm.r. ft. jajt-j- .
o
o
o
o
o
5
Itzret Paid on. Tlmo DrJts
:.g THE LAS VEGAS SAWGS BANK
tmm wnsat - -
"T T. " ' " k
The Hyfieisi-Ic- o
Hmdm trmm wm th-M-mi lHr,Tti t ttii iimiijL $mimmmm gwWMiiiwt
4 SWii
PH1CE5
2L0 n. cr a-r- e each dellitrry. - ?: per headrrd
CR.YSTAL ICE CO t r7cGu!r G VTzhbI i ... I rit.
it
.lIcmEs For - S2I2. Hot Rtti EliieCo. i
rat, sa4 ! j4twCr tx L . CUwk, via 5
7&
mX 13 T'li tar "pmmm iwrry.tiKt tiA t fait I J. C. JOHNSEN a.SONDCERTAKEHS AND LICENSED Ei:U:ERS
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-- 4dU t oC M hmmA 1tfmmt om
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At ft m'iMi of a Mbr e Vt
twwlBf mmA-- IWvtt. 'Aaf irf4 j
ta th !iS-r- PRltimC th org;
tstJo f a infield ctsn vr.i1?, 4piijm tr ua ri4o((4,acl ta faltontef rstaUaHtUiM Uet4 r:crta
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CtTt 5 tttCTRIC SHOCK
. Well Nfi.Q ttir ton--yrft tf JSliritf it FVwftl. aIn twt lr r to
iaStomack and l.!vr Tablet and kar
atand tbry caa reader fi mora p.Soewro Tbaradar moraine having In
pwetatlr atrrlc to this paper than I tody Juan Lent and frank Lo- -
by 4lnfurming ark adrertlacr thatlcro two Pueblo Indiana of Inlet.
yoa taw ti!a ad. Yon tnlcht buy f 100 1
aorta of aooda on th atreocth of a 1
tit ad. hat odIm you told th
vrt!r so, th aewapapera; would
not gt th crd!t
WANTED All reader of thia!
paper to patroota adrmiscra, t-- H
th advertiser you aw his ad.
WANTED 4,41 people to PUt I
"SiiTS . i tmmt m y (xraJUfSi ' I MM4r . . I a
Cohsmib ptsao. Tl o!r a ta 1
ta pvrpiae. It mm tleara tlx
all ttnpuntie, porgc tb U.kxJ ef a!l
taattrraal mmaokul, 4 rflettua'.Jr
diaeaae. S. S. S. kwti the Hood in
m tht CaUrrh cmaaa aaj
feealUsr Ui4 cor to cverr wik
Tk Santa Fc board of edecatk
will plaat 11S ahad tre to oeaatlfy
th cbodi grottada of that city.Tb firat pip orgaa to bo laauUed
ta Alhoqwerqu ta aow almoct readyfor an fa th CoorecatkwJ churca.
YOUR HAT
May StyUA Oaa Skat tl KeJueTlta.
A aa wenatly twr a hat thara "1
atyav hut ta wodwra bat tt aaea aaak t aaawwr for.
Baldh a ara grewla; but tiiMr
ua avwry day. iiata aaaka aacaUeot
hnwdiac alaeM far taa paraattle wm
watch aap ta IU from tbe rooia tahair.
Whea your hair hnrina ta en ut aad
four seaip at full of Dandruff h ta
awre aica that the coanUeaa cerot are
buBily at work.
Ther ta hot a way to ewreoma th
trouble and klti the (ons that way lat apply N'wbroi Karpletde w the
aeatp-- it wflt kilt tbe ceraa aad heaterhair la atir to rcatt'.t.
old tT Inadlna dnunnata. nd t ra
tanpa for aarapla t The Barptcid Co,Detroit, atlrh.
C a MURPHCV. Special Agent.
MOTHER CRAY'S
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If your neighborhood l
Good EnoughFcr Ycu
Why nef yottfMmiUm BAQKEAS1 7
Th- - ,
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will help to get them started
Southwest If you will gir utheir names aud addrosset.
Writ na to-da- y.
Address,
Gta. rj4aizatioa Ajtnt A T. 4 S. f. Sy,
. Railway Exchian, Chicago.
Let Me Pavint Yowr Koof
. , With
PAHAPHINE PAINT
'
' a '
Two' years' written guarantee. . ' IHsu Las V aga once a month.
S, PATTY
BRIDGE STREET
SPOUTING, ROOFING
TIN AND QALVAN.
IZEO IRON WORK.
KwMMWKwfM f
x a ., i immmktaWta.i fteaftt M at,' PqMv.a ataat MJm wat SI faaapW. 1 tlaHaHW aa Wfa
4 p av t Nam a a.IXotAfwAva. tmmm ia.Ajpva f tsaH wA p a.3o. 4. Clslcaw liOiUed, valK Fei
tut traa a th cm tefmtiM
M tSvt Wmff cars, 2AT;&aipst aai pertic. flift X, ACitati Exfret. m
m aa4 fcwnst sieptag cat let CM
c4o s4 Kaaaac City a4 a toattet
cat for Emwt, . A ftCfa&sa our trler U :a ald.i as Tr-sliad- Ar-ri-teat La Jsats m MM a, tse-aeetS- a
wtt Ka, S. ieavle La JastA
J:l aw arrtrisc at Ftteelo i tft
, ta, Colorado Spnosa :2S av b
Dearer f;t0 a. O.
Ko. S. Kaata Oiy a&i Chkasra Capr, ia PuKmaa aad toar: efcr for Cbtctfo had Kaaca Csty. Ar-rtr-c
at La Junta 1:U a m, eossaect-le- t
with No. w-'- teartag La Joau
1S:1S av , grriaiag at Pwehio XM
Colorado fpruMia f;39 p. av,
Deaeer 4:00 p, n.
Ka.,19, Chicago Fast JJal, haa
El Paao to Ka&aaa Ctty
1 th coaaecitoa from aH potau aoota
of Alhaaaecqu. Doe th local wortt
from Aibuquertjaa to fUtos.
Na 3. CaiforcU Uaiu. haa at&
quipnaeat a No. 4.
No. t hat FnllaiM aad toaflst a!ee
tog car for southern California. Thia
train doe th local work frost Batoa
to Albufj aerq.ua.
No. 7, Mexico tad Calfomla Expre
ta Pullmaa and. toarUt tieepisg ear
for aorthera CaHforala point, sad
PuL'nua car for Q Paw and City of
Mexico, connection for n Paso, Deav
lag, Bilver City aad all point la M
Ico. Soother New Mexico aud ArV
aoaa, ' tf
-
Ka t. Callfor&ta Ft Matt, as FuXV
naa aleeptng cart for all CaUforaia
point. Thia train la coasoUdat
with Na 7 gt Alhuqoerqo.
VC. J. LUCAS, Agent
Th farmer la Sandoval county r
In a happy frame of wind oceaeton4
by th plentiful rainfall, and th out-
look 1 for aa etceedioctr prosperous
easoa.
Human Blood Mark.
A tal of horror wa told by mark
of human blood la th homo ot J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant ot
Bar, Ky. He writes: "Twenty year
ago f had aevere hemorrhage of tho
lungs, and was near death when I bo-ga- a
taking Dr. King' New DUoovery.
It completely cored me. and t hav
remained well ever since." It cure
hemorrhages, chronic coughe, settled
colds aad bronchitis, and is tb only
known car for weak tttngs. Every
oottie guaranteed by an druggist
50c, and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hfflstead Entry, Na, 5543.
Department of' th Interior, Land)
Office at Santa F. N. M.. March 19.W0.
Notic Is hereby given that th follo-
wing-named settler hat filed ttotlew
of hU Intention to make final proof ta
support of his claim, aad that aaht
proof will be mad before U. a Court
tmmisstoner at Las Vegas, N. IL, on
May 4. 1906; viz.: Joe Eusebio Archu-
leta, of Saa Miguel county, N. for
th S, 1-- N. W. 1-- 4 ec. 1, S. E. I- -
N. E. 14. E. 1 a. E. 1-- 4, Sec 2.
n. V Eh
H names th fcltowlng wUaeMoc
to prove his continuous residence
oa and cuitlvatioa of said land, ttx:Jesus Ma, CHbarrl, Santiago Arch,let, Matiaa Aragon, Luis Palomino,
all of Tuloso via Us Vegas, N. M,
"MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
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I mmmkm x f i.a Aciaf" tjk
ta--.n ia.ieW.awty mmkm4
k t kr ait
. h--r tk jmnmm ptm4 hint, Sfe
'
-
' t1 ft.. 153. 'T tU ttMr U1 W
f tlt mft8 W e m 5 U rc
aMtlitiaMl 4J
fr. rwtf poa t Mo mi
jtt1 lief atur t "
Il'a a ht citrattr wrr( ihot th
oP't- Or Ka4rM IVUar fr as;
tfcsx It fan to crc 84 fur
A4pkw t. J. CHITS' ET Ca.ToV
O.
, '
-
.
gU4 ly aS drpjrctrt. T5-- .
fWaj roIr atska ls ka4
ratcha4 b I 111 himsK-S- f toiw4 fire.
F PMsn tci.l wa broncU
nit eKt th fcNar eompanyfof P11 wwpoa
fCafM CUI !' Mufltiflg 8r
Mr. Wta. Ttw. iAaortitB. prorlneh!
vetaj t ChaaU-au- . Imtarft, a
"t caatht f'1! "hi!a bobMo?
a trtf ta the lonn mp iaat f'J.Htartns f CbambfUlaa OoukIi Rem- -
tnaU krtttl t wa romt'lctr cur4
Thla r!3r la iairttHM fpcia!!for rouaha aat rol4. It viU !Ka
&it r!i r rotsj In 1a ;im
tv aor oar tirafwHtt aa4 U
wore bus oro!n wwn. ror aaiif
u dtt'tA
..
"' "'
H. Andrew a haa ap
pointed Cha?l"a II. CH'Wleere of
Rant Fe a c&1.t la th I'nhrd State
aaral arku.y at Aonapolia to flit the
lacancy caissnvl by the aradustkia cf
Mtdtbtpma NV. A. CUfrd.
fthaMwatfam Mha Life MiiaraWa,
A bapf? huro la the twist valuable
tiaeii..n that If ws.h!n tb reach of
nianhlad. hut tmx cannot enjoy 5t
comfort if y-- i ar auffermg - from
rh.uniailnj Toa throw astide hsi!-n- a
care when joa eater your home
aad yon ran he relieved fmro tho
rheumatic tairg aUo by aptilytne
Chamberlain Pala IU'w. On appl
catlMt will fi you relief and It
continued ue for a ahort'tlm wll
bring about a permanent cur. For
a' by all drayglsta.
A a AJltHOuertiu diapalch ay that
whil ther haa beea so official con- -
r.mattoa of th fact. It la Intimated
that- - the headquarters of the Nw
wele mounted poUc way t r
moTed to that ppiac.
. . ar """ ' 4
i m Moan Innahitad. :
Scfn aaa proied that the moon
haa aa ataaoaphere which taakea life
la aorne form poaalMe on that tatellie;hot not for human blnf, mho have
m enouan ume on thia earth of
our; '.especially tfuiae h ilont know
t&a Electric Bitter cure headache,
bllllouaaaac. Malaria, Chin ada Perer
!amdlce Dyapepla. Oitataeas. TornM
-t, KMney complaints, general o
iuty aad tenia! weakaesse. d
a a aeaera! tonic and anno- -
titer for wak peraona ad eapecfaliH
tor tne age4. it Inocca aouftd alee
rxv.y awaranteed aif dragglePrice only
'if if!."'"
i "ivonty is like pov-dtr-- it
has no power
until set on." Berber
i
But to merely a.t off poader. or
money, 1$ not to make either rve
a purpoeo. And ot the tao thing
ia reckless bands - powder
is rather Ws dangwroo
If, In bitineaa reature of any
iwt, yoa ar ready to t or
aom Bjoaey
Ccl it cli in tho
Cc7c2nul:!ic- -
Cx wU h reacaa tt
s "1 roworl 1
l
ii
bp wa-1- 1 Boar for all month," aar
A"hop 8-- StricWiand of Chattanooga.
xuf-n-u landro Baca returned to
CB"W k k)tatp th gam lava
u" ku"S "T om ot veaaon.
. 0v laland Tsrtur
W no worn than th terrtbt cat of
Pflea that afflicted in ten year. Theg
I waa advised to apply Bucklen'a Ar
ale Ralr. and lea than a box per
manently cured me, write I S. Ks
nter of Itnatoa. Kt. HmIi !! viumii1
burnn anit anroa lib tnnirlo 1 t
ROLLER 8KATINQ
Roaenthal Halt.'
Three aonslona dally.
;!0 to. 11:38
2:00 to 5:00 P. m.
8:00 to ,10:30 p. m.
Good Mulc,
Cood Floor.
, Cood Skate.
Cauc Thnraday night aftr th akat
ing ea8lon. ..
Admlsaiou charged for crealng
o.oniy.
we sell aeasoa tickets
448 .
M I!
And when 3wjIt f" happrn yorad allII I .1 rood ; HnlmMt aiul II
need tt atone. Ai-- (UJ wayebotueefkrtp oa baa a
mm oil
.
Thla great autftHtiMa, aoothing aad
heaHn remedy gpeedny mirM 9nt i
ot aaa r ta t and alwaya
Hcalo
Without
A Gccr
It cures euts, uprelns. bruises, aorea,
swafflaita, tamraeta old Wooada, luaj-bast- l.
ehapped hands, front btun. ate.4
and ia ibe etsndarf remedy for barbed
wire cut, o auimala, barnswt a a
Mhlille aalia. arrairhca, wreoaa heol,
akrd udder, itch, mange, etc. y
U hcaU a wound from the bottom up
aad ta thoroughly aiiptic KINQCACTVS OIL ta aold by drutnrtau la
iScWo. aad tt botUws to and a doo)r-ale- d
wind, or wnt prrpali by Uie motit-ranwr- s,
OLNEV A McDAlO, CHntua,
lwa, U not obtaluuble at your ficva
giUaV
Aocopt no Subatttutaw
; f ? SHWaaiahy- -
1 All ;
sing
fa MrU.iM
. fnwi tlta, by th Be
'jifwety ahocV,!' and fetl oot of hlfre. hr.f-t.ifk- himwtf n mtu th
ore f.ie haa eprtei(. ft f otllk!y t tadni la treo eifwiMnar
for wt tim tbaurh.
fhocnix GnowiKta kapiolv
Tb mein of the PhoiuU "cfTic fur the flariJ yar jat ea4elra a little r U(. which3s thf orfH of tbe htgheat. cradi
of the arowd aad 1vf po
maater J. H MeCTauick an Jncrva
la a!ry. Th iarreaae f,r thetl fcion-.h- s jpreriowe to April of
'n! year.wa ataaoat tSftt a mnth
aad at that rat the oOe arm 14 bth flrat' clasa af the ehaae of aa-oth-
7f, , Major afcCllatork'a ron-itk- mfor the aet four year htJt reacted him.
HOOTS RIVAL IN HtART
Charley Johcaoo, a well kaova
wuUtto character f Rnevell, was
hot and aaoet Instantly kilh-- We4-aeada-
alght hy Sara Ifoactott,"
ero ck, at R e!l. th trmsHe
aroa irer Ansle hiurdock. a &eaea
who wa eoohiag: at th Clem h'Hrt.
d th killing occurred la th don?
of the' kitchen. The baUet, went
through tb heart of Johaoon. and
h ran orer 100 f before be Ml
dead. The womaa Vttaoaaed the
deed. Houatoa waa arreated aad
placed In jail and a cesser inquest
wa held later In th etewtac
CHARGED WITH MUROCR
Murder la th ft degre wa tbetadictment returnOd hy the. grand
Jary at PtorUle ajcainat E. L. Price,
ta new a axent who ahot and fcnied
Coadoctor F. a Curtla laat rrMay
alcht. A eoerlrtlon on aa tadiftnaeat
of thla character la fvVw Mexico cr-r-t
only the aentea of death. A
coot let km of murdf r' la the secnad
decree carriea a penatty aa hiah aa
life tmprlaoeaient ta the di;retKo of
fh Jnde. E. M., Price and C L.
Frlc of Kentucky.' brother of the
pr iaoorAtw at Parta'ee. and w ill do
an la their powy for she drfena.
OOVIRNOR AT LAS CHUCKS
. Governor Herberf J. will
be the gut-a-t of kUaor at a big mili-
tary ball to l at Las Cruc--
tomorrow evening i "rr te aupic
of Company A nt la New Mexico
NatJoual Guard, Tl hall la whkh
the functkin will t feel I bring
decorated with and bunUac.
while a large St. to of aWltwai
electric light t d the ball
room with light. ( feature of the
ereat wtU be a gra t bukX which
JuM.-bee- a rehei ra. 1 t'.r lrwwea. - t i
I
cutN Tq r --x-j
Mfcava C i r j ( j i
at f t v
' ) kwot 1
"7.
into inn cuiumn. bveryuoay read it.
Men wanted: wax paid while
learning barber trade; altuationa
ruaranteed; aperlal rat. Moler 8y- -
toin Crtliev Loa Aaclea, Calif.
FOR SALE.
FOR SALaV-Da- ck esgs. Inquire 1
4. oavte!a, th ulktr. 4-- 5
"0 8ALB Majeatic range. Sinser
machfa and pfano; good bargafa, can
M J. M. IreUad'a, 190 Mala. 1
FOR Sale-T- wo iadlea R. IL tick- -
eta to St. IHiia, return portion. Oooii
ootu June. 4at Call at office of In--1
leettijent fc Agency corporation. 6
Th latest aonga and loatramental
ranic: also new Easter copie ,at
Th Knight-Lock- e riaao Store. S146
FOE SALE Fin cigar and pool
room, doing good business Inquire
of Bea Coles. - . 3455
FOR SALE CHEAP Edlaoa knet- -
oecop tnovlng pictur machine and
three thousand feet of film. Inquire
Chat. O'Malfey, 713 Maia St. 8
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Sunny west rooms for
lodging or light housekeeping, In--1
qulr (S National av. - v 158
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rootnl
with all modern convenience, hi.- -
cress Optic, L. A. - 4.47
' FOR RE.sT Newly furnished rooms!
lor light housekeeping at 717 Eighth!
street. , . 4.45
FOR RENT S furnished rooms J
for light housekeeping. 20 Galllnas.!
Mrs. 8. A. Clements. - . I
MISCILLANCOUS.
Fresh cow to trade for good family
none, inquire this offlc. 440
Work on the fountain of th new
union depot commenced last week at I
IXMtlaDurg.
No natter how oftea a man's heart!
shattered It Is always good tor an
ther break.
r 1
.
.?
iif -
A Trial Order Is Solicited
Loi Vegans Sanitary Co.
aaW"J filing
-
- t,:-s- . 1 . ji-- r.
Offlc . at " f vY-v- -. '
voqT
a
LEW
Li
Phono
Colons
215.
Jail.
fspoola and vaolu Cleaocd. Duutsctod aaa pat in a Thorough Sani-tary ooadlttoa. W xamln casspooi t fre of chargw,luggists
TV SkV, - -
Prof;
Golden State Limited corm
Chicago and St, Lcuis Fast IIL
4 Tmro Fast Da!y Trails to
arjg
JCANSAS3CITY ST. LOUIS; CHICAGO: 4.
0 Paso & Southwestern Sem
Rock Island Systaa 3 nap4, -
Kcw WJ&elTe&tille4 J&tiii mitJi All Has Comfortf Hcnc ast! Club. Fm Tirw.
Ccaverkrt Scfcec.
3 C.
2Se T t irs
-- j .Eclert Scfmfng Yew Route fcr Any Trip Vrite is
R. YARREN, TrartEog P$sc&$t? Aft
CARNETTKING, Ccacnl Agea.
,
V. R. STILES, General Psscser Ages.
E P. System. BFsa,Texw.
rAIUAMU WILL
; wmrcuii
aaBaaaa
GROGS, KELLY & GO.
est f. Vavaaa.- .Jar.
VIIOLECALL
TIISI3A8
8
WO01, HIDES. AND PUTS A SFCULtt
AT HAM
BAIN WAGON
j KCflt ::., zrrrf LOCK 4 tms -
Malar W. V. Mum aa arsf ton
to Mnu F. A. Scamr.af lUtoaaCltr.
Ma, aaj-- a th CarUtej Camait. C- -
Howard Rinro, at CarUhad. plead-
ed guilty to fcargiafy, forgwr, rt
Ins a bora ai saddle and u tea
tenced to cicht yara In the aatt
tiary.
icea4a a."
idrattan tlZjm, wemIda t
'ftUS&iAW WRSSOMSRt ' 3a:
iinaea, April Tb ' "attea ;3Hrs Cmto ff 3 Bwsr--- r mssav SwwwTfte Pure Mountain Iso
tta a.t.
That Linda lam Vegas Fa
thrm. n
aouaeal
"2 --3 v
"RETAIL PRICES
Per ioo lbs.
eric:famous Aiarnnt
1,009 pooBdt or mora, tach 4e3wr.
t(H to 1.CD0 ponafit, caea (fidfTeiT
t CO to 200 povaOa, .taca elrrary.... , JSa
rpi lm-tf-Lesi. thaa (0 poaafla, e
TOT 7W'7i
3r;ra Pzzrii Do
--X
taaf:Browne & Manzanares Co EVENING
1 , SaVIIOLESALE CROCEnS
IVC3L, VIZIS ZD F2LT3
.J, r
-- v
aaaaaaaaaK;'
Horse Hakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
cSaa
sat TfTT?C2..
Oompleto Llaa of Aatota Soap Alway SE3 n Lite ifi Fi
On Railroad Track.
' I
oLr SMS.
o
m 3 1
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Saw
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